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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tur. debates in the Tiperial Parliament ont

1sth uit., and the explanations giveil in the 1T

per House by Lord Mahnesbury when call
attention. to the state of Europe, do not secim
warranît hIe expectation tuait peace will be p
served, or that inuch gcod is llkely to result fr
the proposed Coigress. Neither of the Gr
Powerw-rance antd auria-seem to b2 .

cerei :;and both appear as if lhy eivre aar
to limd a good excus or niot cming to au ai

cbearraingrtnt. A\utria jinrts npion a g
neral dlisanînamnt as an es:-eniaLl preunina r'y

be cding of a Ccî,g.re.s ; Saidimia refuses

dis:u-u. icau-e she in nt to be admitted to

voIt' :te mhat a'-sem]bly ; and France is more

tel uponl increasinU, thtan ni.iinhniin lieruhta
preparations. \Ve may e xpect, therefore, at a
nomeit tu learn of theactual outbreak of h'

ttin mEuropeý.

S ITH1 O'RB I[EN.

Ti:is d.i'inguishîed Jriihan left Torntj y

ta' rday, ndil viisit KingstoL aId (LIlwa îit

ti liis way to t1is city. le wffl arrive lhere
six o'clock to-miorrow eveinog. by steatei ; a
vi beIl- met upon bis landing by the oirceI,

Ilhe St. Ptrick SOciety, wlho wili escort h
fromît the Uawa steanboat deplot to his hoIt
whereî they vill preseit him with Ile address

PROV INCIAL PARLIAMENT.

'Tie Legislative Coutneil lias distinguished1
self, and abnost broughît about a Ministerial cri
by it s vote of the 9îth1 u.lto., upon the Suppli
GAn the milotion of Mr. Blaquiere the Counicil r
solved by a majority of three, that it would n
coie ihe qusioO of Supply, uutil it bad i

ceived as-uiransce that the Seat of Governme

was not to be removed to Quebec. The vote
the Councii was in short a sort of vote of %va

confidence, and was desigued to prevent t
Minîistry front keepi faith with Quebec.

Th Miiiistry bowever, were determined
naintain Ithe original compact ; and by ineans
good whipping-in, managed to obtain a majori
ol four iii the Council, upon the second and hli
readinîgs of o the Supply Bill ; whieh was final

pass<cd on 'iTuesday evening. Au address to i
Majesiv, inviting her and the Royal FaiUyt
viîsit Canada, and be present at the openingc

the Victoria Bridge, was carried in bn
11ouses.

On Wednesday, the Governor General, ha

ing given the Royal assent to several Bills, b
reservinîg for 1-er Majesty'l further consileratio
tIhe MiLean Divorce Bill, put an endI to ti
Sesion with the following 'speech from ii
Throue:-

Hon. r Urn the ua Legi.aire em (,'c,
Iu, n of uf tJie ti e <.'on<-J

1 ai glad to be ablel t fulfii the hope that
hldt out of relieving you .some.what carlier tht
usuaîl, frintî Parhiamentary labors, I may howev

ueul ~i i te corse o the trescnt e si
The answer of Hier Maijety's Secretary of' Sta
to my di.jpatch announîcing the final statement
the question of our Seat of Government, h
been placed in your Ihands, you wil see that su
answer expresses satisfaction on iearning ye
ultimnate judgmtent oin titis long agitated matte
conssttent as such judgmentt is with the 1Hoti
and good. faith of the Provincial Legislatur'e-
You have mnade provisions fer carrying out fair
t be comnmutation of the feudal rights in Low~
Canada. You have placed somne additional r
stramtîs on te power or borrowing contferred
previous Acts on the Mumicipalities; whîist y

hae taken steps for gradually enfrcing tcur

au my opinion, nothing could be more mnjurio
to the credit of lthe Province and the value
Municipal Government, than the prevalence
any impression that obligations of this charact
could be impared or evaded. Yo ha had b
fore you the whole mass of correspiondence
the matter of the Hludson's Bay Territory ; a
you bave expressed, by resolutions of your ow
your views on the subject. Your addresses r
ating t the postal subsidies and to bce dutiesi

Cauadion produce shipped from foreign por
bave been duly forwarded for the considerati
of our Gracious Queen.
Centlemen of the Legislative A ssernb/y:
• You bave amnended the Tariffi, whistlI regr
»Je iecessity for increasing sone of ibe duti

on importa. I hope that the principle on which granted witbin a single year, in the Duchy of
such duties are imposed will he found to alleviate Meeklenburg-Schwerin, whose population is al-
their pressure. It is satisfactory, .at any rate, most exclusively Protestant, ont of 49 villages
te see that the increase of the Province for the -
firat quarter of the current year shows signs of and communes, from one-balf to one-third of the

the revival of Trade and the inerease of our re- entire number of births were illegitimate.
sources. But as we said in the commencement, the

I have every Teason to believe that the ar- question is not as to the immorality of Protestant
rangements sanctioned by you, with reference to communites, but as to the cause of that immo-
the Public Debt, wili be advantageous. rality. That cause is, we contend, to be found

I thank you for the supplies which yon bave .t.i.
in j granted for the public ser vice. These shall be their Protestanism-or, in other words, their
not expended with economy and with a strict regard repudiation of tbe Catbolic Faith.

to your wishes. It is, no doubt, true as argued by some of our

ar- lion. Gentlemen, and Gentlcmen ;cotemporaries that in the Protestant religion there

The revision of the 9tatues of Upper and is nothing te make men vicious or immoral ; for in
cc; Lower United Canada is now accomplisbed, and so far as Protestants bave any religion, it is in ail
7Us the result of tbeir enactnent and publication in a points identical with bthe religion of Cathohies.

Wor new form will be to simplify most naturallythle Protestantisin per se, as we have ofien shown,
olaw of the whole country. You have, as a Le-

gislature, solennly inviled lier Majesty and any is not a religion, but the negation of a religion
metmber of the Royal Family te visit British it is Protestant in that only wheren it differs from
North America. I believe that there is a por- Catholicity ; and wherein it differs from Catho-
tion of Her Majesty's Broad Dominions in whicb licity, it is identical with infidelity. It us not,
such a visit would bc bailed vith the expression therefore, in what it teaches, but in what it de-
of a loyaltyi more affectioiate and more geinune.
With an carnest prayer thai Providence may biess nies, that Protestantisma esentially consists ; and
us iwith an abundant Harvest, and restore the it is in its deniai of rany of the great vital truth

p- prosperiîy of Canada. 1 now terminale the lire- of Christianity tauhIt by the Catiholic Churchi,

in sentEs ion I ii its separation from that Church wliic is

Christ'," i ody on earth. tîndu iseparation mroi
re- P An Cr.miLE-Wliy sihOUld whIich imudiies spiritual death ; iu is un ils want of
om crime chiefly aboundi in Proititisitat mfiic the Sacrnt s, île channel througb which the

eat a qîuestion tbat we' meuay be justly cailedi upor life of race 's iven and mainied, that we fld
to anuswetr. That it does there abound; tha' as the ciu÷e of that adrful imtmoraty, andofit that

coipaicI vith Cathoih commuuni's -orin colDertse of crim o eUant or

i- mui:tiEs that in pracice as well as ai theory fou. hr;h:¡ comtilii. et which Protestant
e- a hae remuauined faithifui to. the do cirin ,s and< dlii p - ta t ist ics lfrn isht u wi th tuc h i ncout ro vei be i.

to line of the Catholie Chrch- Protestatt co[- roofs.
to muntis invariably diilay a ferfti pTeponder- The derrralisting proc.ýG : r.titm, and

ance in vice and inimoraiity of ail kinds ; are facts its mdus orandi aie su carly set forth iii
I- so clearly established by Prottestantt testimony, the Wcstinstcr Ret-iew-one of the leading

theict bttc zve -Iý D'telaln

ry at the'ir exisen'e cannat be called in question and ertainly the most talented of'the Protestant
by anty oiVeiieenmoderatetly acqtainted ithilà ieriodicals oifie British Enpire-ihat we can-

csriinal statistics, and Lie last reports if oi- not do better than gire the words of that eminieti
petent observerm. t'pon the: first questioin, theiU. Protestant autbcrily ait fullength. The passage
jas tated by us:; and a a rejoinierto an aiargu- ill be found m the January number cf te Re-

Sment rebyse ofiour cmpre- o ew; naar teaded SePRITUAL DESTITU-

the e'ffect that tihie Protesian1t religion eacheN 'ro ENoLAn-und tihus il ruis:

andi counotnances ntbitng imnorai-we ittendti "f There is a sect originated recently, ad!hereasto

aI t a ystmOrd; wîehIleobjeri cF ag è' nided Secularim : the inncipal tenet lb-

at say ai c r ew a r und¡ w it l e n o ' e t i o w i g in 1tat, as the fac t of a future life is (la their view)
Id wint crme abounds chielly in irotestant coi- aill. even u sis'eptibile of ,ometc degree of doubi.

p1- while tbe fanctaud the necessitie of e present lit'e are
oI munities ; an tîat Protestantisn and inmmralily maters ofDdits o t therefore, prudent
imn standI to one another i bthe relation of cause anid te ttend exclusive1y ta the conCrns of t'at ciia-
t l rle . Huit frust, tha t e ay not be ocecusic î anc e whi'ui certtin a td itn i tt e asting

otaseîtliîtg as truc, tha* %wiicit k fils, in uruaruuidf.rrca*1tcsyî mrrnUO>of ofafor reinote, and merely possible coutngencica T s
facit, we inust he permittedi a few words upon the e c hrc il nt r

criinia stail stic of Protestant communities . i y ud ti em ua y, tourr ngrtrpojula ticn
premiing, howver, that we shall adhere ta ut' ey Ui11-kiti d t ii ,us.i1ted hîborer - hots uf

i constant rule of ci ti ng Protestantauthorities. ex- f ar a and ceay Tc are
i - : aiird jLI~ <ctr'rs ciu'rosscd, by ie& ,d.x tcy r

clus'i elyi. in support of the factoofrProtestanttc sc o i c a s !ia s' h r,;c

ui 2Ci'C! t <7'] a esjc« i ki aeéiio
es.er aaiy re

re- First then we cail into Court Dr. SaiudJ Tis thei Ls a Protestant' description of the

ot La.g-a Scotchui, a Protestat of te most nProtestant Faitht, as held, lprofessed and virtually
e- rigidi slantp ; and an attentive olbzever of tUe acted upon, by the great mnasses of the Protestanît

nt mtoral features of the sîterai communitie bty im population of renat Britai-" Eat, drink aud 1

of treated of. be merry, for to-morrow we die. ieaven and

nt Now Dr. .Laing,as ail the world knows. upon hel, God judginut,and a liie beyond the grave,

lie i is return froin a tour in Sweden, the rnot are remote and uncertain contingencies; our bel-

(imatoroughly Protestant country in Europe, witi lies, our appetites and our parsions, tkese are seu-
te t.ie exception of Scotland, published sone years sible, these are present and real, and these only

of ago the result of his personal observations upon are certain. Let us noi be such fools as to :a-

ty the morals cf the Protestant people of Sweden. crilice the present and certain. for the remote

rd He sbwed by statistics, whiclh Protestants can- and uncertain." These, by Protestant showing,
nor impugrn-that in one single year, one person are the chief articles of the Protestant Faithi in

er out of every une huindred and forty of the entire England ; a Faith we must admit tUat is but tUe
to popula:ion of Sweden. was convicted of crime; logical deduction from the negation o a living,
Of that of the urban population of Sw'ieden, one in ever prescnt and infallible authority lu the spirit-

lit every forty-nine, or upwards of two7per cent, ual or supersensible order ; and a conclusion
we:re annually punîished as criminals; bwhikt in whicb we see not how any one cati inpwgo, wibh-

v- the rural districts, tIhle number of persons punis.- out, at the same tine, calling in ruestion the very

ut ed as crIminals annually, was, to the entire popula- basim or fundamental of ail Protestantism. For,
on tion, as 1 te 176. Commenting upon the fright- but for the infallible testimony of the Cathmolic
hte fui depravity of the Protestants of Sweden, as Church, whicb aIl Protestants, in that they are
he revealed by these stautics, Dr. Laing fet it Protesters, reject, there would be no infallible

necessary to observe tiat t was the mor re- a ,urance of the trutb of any facts in the spirit-
- markable, sincle in Swedeu there was no political ual order ; and if voreject her autbortty, we

candtherefortnone of tho politic ai bave, Uasthe " cdarists" contecd, only ourt
I ofilnces which in) Ireland1 help ta fil the jails t:of se to fail back tipon ;and nothing but our

an that Catho!lic, but miîsgo'enrnedî, andi, bîy Protest- sen'es in which we can any longer put trust.

er ats rosly oalgne, cunty. he ffeces But what must the eff'ects of sumch a f'aith upont
in.h Swede:n were invarimbly offenîces against Goed's tUe morals cf its professors 1--and thaut such is
teIaws, and involved a greîat amîount cf moral lur- the form Ihat the Protestant Faith has assumed,

of pitude. un soe fan as tUe taasses et Great Britain are cotn-

asNow', ln lreltand, the seene of se mtuchi misgo. iernedi, we bave te authority of the great leading

uir venmeust, and whnse crimmlal atatistics are :Protestant periodical of th ay, ande It Re
r ; swollen with political offences as munch as with port ot the Select Comma.ttee of the Ho[useo c
se crimes against the moral or natural law; andt dur- , Lords, for believung. 'Ibis is n question surely
- in the-sam periodi of time as that in whmich Dr. net diffienît to answer ifor it is evidlent that

er rungbi bservations lu Protest- fronm men, «engrossed by t edemanus *r '~ o

*e- ant Swedien, the proportion ef convictions to po- the pleasures ef the passing heur, anti ignorant

by pulation was ut, I te 723. Thtese, we beg the or careless ef the future," it would be inrvainu.toex-
ou Briish W'hi.g to bear lini, are not Catholic pect very exalted notion respecting, or even very

l-slanders, but facets furnishedi te u&s by eminenît . lear ioeaning of thoe words, " virtue anud duty."

u rtetnt.Ail virtue implies the exercise cf self-demial, the

cf Again:t il apîpears freom the Report of te City sacriIce of the present te th future ; an freoni
et Chamnbelaini cf Glasgow for 1858, that in thai mern whsolly engrossed in te present, intentl only
er city' 7.7 pcer cent. of' births were iilegitimate ; upen beir .n .a rtiiatos ant Ueaiso-
e-2 htilst in other cities, na Dundee fer instance te tionl of thirt seasuality', it. is il vaina to cxpect

ind illegitimate births were as hgh as 10.1 per cent. such self-denial or suc sacrifi -

n, and in Aberdeen z s high as 14.9 per ern., of Nor uil only amongst the ignorant classes of

'e- the whole number. the Protestant <:mnunity tUat this " ecula.r"
on If we turn to other Protestant countries, of disbelief in reveiled religion, prevails; or ainongst

ts,. who th's anta onism betwixt thje natural and
on Europe, the same order of facts neets the eye. whom is ge. .

Tn Prussia, bastardy, tliongh more rare than in superuatutal, betwalt the inaterial and the spi-

Sweden and Scotland was very high; and a£. rituali, Obtai. ''We find titis incredulity every-

'et oording to the Volkslaiu, a Protestant journal, where ;amongtl alL classes do we encounter titis

es whilst in the city of Berlin 856 divorces had been same antagon.ismn. Faith and îeson are by Pro-'

testants looked upon as contradictory and irrecon-
eilable ; so that the Protestant can maintair bis
faith in any scraps of revealed religion, only by
making abnegation ai bis reason ; and cau only
assert his reason by making sacrifice of bis faith.
Of this fact we met a striking instance the other
day in the columus of the Montreal Herald;
wherein our Protestant cotemporary commenced
an article with the subjoined profound rellection:

" In religion we ail know that there are some mys-
teries, which, self-contradictory to the human sense,
can bo apprehended, and held only by faith."-Mon-
real IiBraid.

This we venture to say is the general opinion
of the Protestant world with respect to the facts
of revealed religion which transcend the" human
sense ;" and as the inevitable consequence--all
Protestants who reason reject as unreason-
able, and therefore as false, a religion which
propounds to themu tenets that are "self-contra-
dictory" to their reason, or human sense. In
thus rejecting revealed religion Protestants are
logical; foi iii its own order, reason or ' hbuman
semse" is infallible ; and as truthL mn on order eau
never bc contradictory of truth in another order,
it follows titat that which is " self-contradictory
to humian seuse" is a lie ; and hat ithe religion
whicih teaches thei .self-contradlory" doctrine
is a false religion. The consistent Piotestait
therefore wîho reaons, and wbo finds i tb doc-
trmreso revealed rig'n statemuents sctfcontra-

dzczory" to his reasoin or huinau ense, rolniice
Z01 revealed religiu as anl attempt at

trines, cain do s only by iaking îabnegaotio of1
in. rea.on. '!Hence ii the Protestant world thei
const~aat ::ruggle l- supreiacy betwix. reson1
and faith, as betwixt two IMiutiually antagoistic
powers; hence too the practieal iuiideliLy, or
" Secularsm" of the Prott:Iant world; and
beice toa its dabelief in nioral resjuusibÀlity, and
its consequent disregard of moral obligations.

Butin Cathlicity, tihough there is much tiat
transcends, there i no doctrine that :conitradictri
or s repUgn ?.t to, reasou . aothing thrit is"SCf-
iontradwicty to humIan ens." IIence there iS
not going on lthiie bosom of tle Cilolic, that
coniant 4ruggle betixt faith and reason, from
which the intelliîent and thiik-ing Protestant cai
never deliver himself ; ail thius whilst in Protest-

enimthe individual is bein, olotinlually goaded
onwards towards inilhelity, hLe Cathiolic Church
the teachings of reason uid of revelation can be
ahke accepted as infaliibly certain. Now, that
a belief in the certainty of things unseetn, nust
lave a moral effect upon itLe practice of the be-
liever, i. a self-evident proposition ; and il )that
belief, %vu liid the cause of dite superior onrality
of Catholic, as conpared with Protestant, cotm-
munittes.

n fine, Protentaitisn teacbes its otaries Io
place ail tthir affections on the thuings o tiae
and en the goods of this world ; it teaches liat
the gratification oif the aniimal appetites, the ac-
quisition of wealth, and the indulgence of the

senses are acts cf bighest wisdon ; because the
things of ilie spiritual supersensible varlid, be-
cause heavei and hell, the lif of the world to
come, and the Judgment Seat of Christ aie re-
inote anid uncertain. 'ihe Protestant in bort looks
to lthe filling of his belly, and the life of the world
as at pirescnt existing.

Thc Catholic, on the contrary, looks for the
requrrection from the dead, and the life of the
world to come, with as nuch assurance as the
Protestant Secularist looks for his dadly bacon,
and attendant pot of beer. To the Catholie,
heaven and bell are as real, and as present, as
bunger and thirst, cold or heat are to the Pro-
testant ; and though the formers vision may be
often obscured by the mists of passion; though iii
consequence Le may be often led astray; his errors,
bis deviations fron the path, are in spite of, and
not the logical consequence of, his Catholie pria-
ciples. But with the Protestant the very re-
verse is the case ; and his immnorality, his sei-
suality, his coiminal indulgences are the direct,

log'icl, and indeedt mnevitable results or his Pro-
testantism, or disbelief in the realities of the un-
seeun andt supersensible world.

,.iu IRow< ALLIrases. -- he Tron o
Leader, a Ministet laI organ, and therefore not
the very best authoerity on the tactics andi pro-

cedig thUi Oppoition party gives the fol-
lowing circumstantia account oflhe ccu~s Uc
on the evening cf Friday, 22d ulto. ; whereat it
was agreedi to depose Mn. G4. Brown freom his

position as Opposition leader, or Chief of the

"Tu prdutic <f the namus cf the gentlemen
composinîg thoecau cuit of Friday the 22d, has been
ehaltenged bty hir. Brown. We accept the challenge;i
and wmthuout circuamlocution praoed *o produce the
names, amnong which are four or Mtr. Brown's ex-col-
leagues, and soveral of t firimest supporters of the
Lwo-daiya' cualition. The caucus comaprised lMessrs.
Driummond, Lemnieux, Thibaudeau, Laberge-all col-
leagnes of Mr. Brown, in the stiti-born inatry-
;IBonrassa, Piche, Duînbar, Ross, Hlorbert, P>apineau'
Jobtin, McGee and bureau. Mr. Dorion, the rematu-
i Lover Canada colicague cl ofr. rown in the
July ldiniutry, was unavotdably absentfram te cern-
!miittee; but his concurrenca in the proceedings and
tho result arriveil at was afterwards obtaired. The
result cf tue caucuts, which comprised the entire
Lower Canada Opposition who could be got together
n the cit on that day, vas to withdraa froinm l-

politîcal conncction with the senier rnember for To-
ronto. Mr. Drumniond was dipuuted to announce to
Mr. Brown tha fcehlng of tl . gentlemen c.niposing

the caunne; and was afterwads obserreu la ci
and egAnest conversation with him in the MIl e...
Will Mr. Brown cause to be published the coamuni.cation made te him by Mr. Drummond on behalf othe cana? Will hé deny that a like announeementwas made by the saine agent of îL cns ta Ny.
Mowat, Mr. Foleyand Mr. Sanfield Macdonad tor
will he be pleased to let the public know what vuthe purpor f' the comunication which Mr. Drum.moud made te, thesé gentlemen? W. have acepted
Mr. Brown'e challenge to produce the names of themembers who attended the cancus; we now, 'ntara, challenge him to produce a atatement of thepurport of the communication made to him by .Drummond on behalf of those gentlemen. The issuemust be met. It wil not do to evade it or toatmto get rid of it by falsehood and denial.

"Nor was the announcement mode on behalf of iecommittee allowed to remain an empty threat. Octhe very night of the day on wich the caucus balbeen held, M. Thibandeau and others parted tromMr. Brown on thé division enthie Jury Bill. Irhiq
was the first overt net of actual asparation, after thecaucus.

" How did Mr. Brown treat this withdrawal ofhlLower Canada allies? What was bis publie answeto the annonuneement whicth Mr. Drumrnondt had beendpîuted ta nake t luoi? is te Lie found in theGlobe cf Monday, in thee chape of an incipienut ,mnd~
for the repeal of the Union. Ye, a repea o the
Union, becituse no section of the Lower Canadia;a wifiing o oc cnpy the position of alles to the maawho for five years lins onily conductel Itis followert0 detat; wo assailm every nian wlto stands in LIA
WILY ; vho only regards principios, auti1 partieiz, po-
litical alliances, the inion itself, as insrumenou
bi. ovii persona andi palitical adu'ancîumn a. I sWeliiltu 1t ilintir Clunada sîoutl rigrhtly .îtltrsa
the mea'nin of Mr. Brown's denunciations of LowerCanada. For ofiLce lie was willing to îauy of all thecasual seignorial dues out of the puhhcles 1jwas willing todefr'' to the wises of Lower Cia
to any extent ; but wien thi Lowr'er Ganaîrda 'trUcn
af the Opposition unuitounce thir wtraWi c 1
coînetiolon front lio, l"hecm the sectar.n caIll
pionu of Uper Cana and demrar.ds a repeal f tîL
Union l e jit 110 on slitke te cause of in r th
position whicli M. Brown atnd is nai.:: îv; tck
in' reere-ne . t. tt:c -:ctinal qui-stii. : and i tr i .
liy of t bei Union.

ff tne above e trit, aril thr tia c inly
stroncg reas.oil. for believiîg t to be o,: te ad

congratulate the membrs of the Opito t
upon thet wiîlthdrawai l of their allegiantc fromo

so unworthy as Mr. Browii ias appnroped himself
to bie. That a B3rown Ministr- was an imp -
bilhty we have always assertedl ; and that aualli-
anuce with iiim Vas a s ou-trce oi' weakuss o h
allies, we have reuperated ltne aifter tieit. -- er-
sinuce the new, artr'ed If h S abortive attenfipt to
construct a Mims:ry. According to The Laule,
th1ese vieuws have bkeen adoted b (1w thyhe eatlhody
of huis former supporter>, ai, amonst others, by
Mrr. MiGee w-o a thus fiy ratiiedi all car
assertions with i-espect to the impolicy' and d-an
«eromus conIsequiieices of a Brown alhane.
ever a party te that altance, he seems nw to
have withdrawn from it, and weu heartiy rti a-
tulate him thereupon. 1 lis talents,h il- nee
and influence might, andi no dioubt for the fitunu
wiß, lie botter emltployed liait it e tie sernies of
Mn. 4. rown ;and his f'riends and coastitoenaL
will rejoice Io see Mr. M'Gee detaehedi front
one Vho was certaidiy n catredit to himt1; and with
vhomn he could nt ally himself wilout betray-
ing the cause of li constituents, anti tiiose high
interests which le vas sien to P>arliamüeut te ad-
vocate.

Detachd front MN. r . rown, Mir. .c
ias a fair career before himn, if he will but s ty
pursue it and whilst no one cati qutesten les
talents lis persuasivc loquence, and grcat p-'
ers aç an orator, al mist dee.'ply regrM-e t1e
those noble faculties wasted on an uavartyiv ab-

ject Let us hope liovever that ve have Misnn-
derstoodI Mr. MiGee ; that bis connection with
Mr. Braown vas but transitry and apparent, ra-
ther than real ; and fiat it is now entirely' sieer-
ed. If this be, as we believe it is, the case, we
ihall indeed rejoice ;-becatuse thereby wi]] L-.
M'Gee best consuit his own lonor and interests ;
andi most effectually carry out the wishes of tho-
who senît himti to Parliamnent as their represenb-
tive, and am the championi of Catholic inîtrntÏ
in both sections of the Province.

The simple fact that uPon every poitico.ed-
gious question that has come before the Houw
Mr. McGee hlas had to vote gainst Mnr. Brown.
must, ve should think, by this time bave couvin-
ed the former that a political alliance witb the
latter is an inpossibility. A more ramil.tuy
sebenme thant puroeî td Uy the Brow-Ur'io

Ministry fo- "grapplinmg" with the Schtool difl-

culty, was never devised; anti no honest Calho-

lie, no oe had smteerely at liear-t the speedy andi
stist' etory settlemnt of the [Upper Canada
Schaoo Question, could for a raomnent have enter-
tained even tUe infamnous proposition, enunesat:d
by M. Dorien nt the comnmencemîent ef lthe pre-

sen t Session aof Parliament, ns the Separatei
School paley of lthe ßrnown-.Dorion Minstry,
hadi that .Ministry Ueen aîllowedi te retaim ofee.

*We knowv therefore by their eo adumission, what
frn their antec-edents we mnight easily bave sur-
roisd thIat fromn them we hail, undi have nothing

to expect la the shape of justice. tn. tro

l'or as it issolely as the enemy cf Catholies, antic
a Freedom cf Education," thîat Uc lias acqoired]

his political influence amongslte roeansc
Upper Canada ; andi as the first symutplts of a re-

laxation an his part et Lostilty t.teCîoi
cause, would be fatal to that influence ; so they
would render an alliance vtit him as unprofitable,

as under any circunstances it wonld bc eminect-

ly disgiraceful 'We trust therefore that the

Loader is correct in its allegations; that
Mr. MecGee is now sensible of the gross folly, to

say the least, of a Brown-al!iance-; and that that

alliance is at an end for over.


